Electrical impedance properties of normal and chronically infarcted left ventricular myocardium.
Previous reports have disclosed that a significant difference exists between the electrical impedance properties of healthy and chronically infarcted ventricular myocardium. To assess the potential utility of electrical impedance as the basis for mapping in chronically infarcted left ventricular myocardium. Specifically: (1) to delineate electrical impedance properties of healthy and chronically infarcted ventricular myocardium, with special emphasis on the infarction border zone; (2) to correlate impedance properties with tissue histology; (3) to correlate impedance properties with electrogram amplitude and duration; (4) To demonstrate that endocardial impedance can be measured effectively in vivo using an electrode mounted on a catheter inserted percutaneously. An ovine model of chronic left ventricular infarction was utilized. Sites of healthy myocardium, densely infarcted myocardium and the infarction border zone were investigated. Bulk impedance was measured in vitro using capacitor cell, four-electrode and unipolar techniques. Epicardial and endocardial impedances were measured in vivo using four-electrode and unipolar techniques. Impedance was measured at multiple frequencies. Electrographic amplitude, duration and amplitude/duration ratio were measured using bipolar electrograms during sinus rhythm. Quantitation of tissue content of myocytes, collagen, elastin and neurovascular elements was performed. Densely infarcted myocardial impedance was significantly lower than healthy myocardium. Impedance gradually decreased in the border zone transitioning between healthy myocardium and dense infarction. Decreasing impedance correlated with a decrease in tissue myocyte content. The magnitude of the difference in impedance between densely infarcted and healthy myocardium increased as the measurement frequency decreased. Healthy myocardium exhibited a marked frequency dependence in its impedance properties; this phenomenon was not observed in densely infarcted myocardium. There was a direct association between impedance and both electrogram amplitude and amplitude/duration ratio. There was an inverse association between impedance and electrogram duration. Endocardial impedance, measured in vivo using a electrode catheter inserted percutaneously, was demonstrated to distinguish between healthy and infarcted myocardium. The electrical impedance properties of healthy and infarcted left ventricular myocardium differ markedly. The properties of the infarction border zone are intermediate between healthy and infarcted myocardium. Impedance may be a useful assay of cardiac tissue content and adaptable for cardiac mapping in vivo. Condensed Abstract. To delineate the electrical impedance properties of healthy and chronically infarcted left ventricular myocardium emphasizing the infarction border zone, impedance was measured in chronically infarcted ovine hearts. Densely infarcted myocardial impedance was significantly lower than healthy myocardium. Impedance gradually decreased in the infarction border zone in transition between healthy myocardium and dense infarction. This correlated with a decreasing myocyte content. The magnitude of the difference in impedance between densely infarcted and healthy myocardium increased as measurement frequency decreased. There was a direct association between impedance and electrogram characteristics. Endocardial impedance, measured in vivo using an electrode catheter inserted percutaneously, distinguished between healthy and infarcted myocardium